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A white state House lawmak- i 

er, fed up with what he sees as J 

reyerse discrimination, announced 
y~erday be wants to end affir. 1 

nfative action programs in .state '. 
government I 

Rep. Ronald Gamble, D-Alle- · 
g!leny, ·. said he introduced-a .billl ' 
to abolish all "divisive · ind out-' 

. -;dated" affirmative action ·J>oncies .: 
Jk._ ~mploYJ!le~!·~~~tio~ and -
- public -contract-;. "'He ·said su~l 

policies discrirainate against peo- · 
pie not favored by policy guide
lines, usually white men. · ·. ' 
.. ·"Whites are 'being penalized 
at the expense of some of the af. , 
fumative action programs," Gam
ble said. ''There are a lot of white 
lawmakers who agree with me 
but don't want to face the criti-

. cism of putting the bill in." . . 
The Pennsylvania Legislative ' 

Black Caucus angrily reacted to ._i 
the bill._ Ca~~- C~airman ·Reo. -:! 

· tt~rold · James, D-P6iladelphia, :-
~ called it racist. ; -

"It's absurd It's some -type of . 
feel-good legislation to make him 1 

look good in his district," James J 
said. "Of course the intent is rac- ' 
ist" 

Affirmative action policies, 
Jam es said, are ways to correct 
past discriminatory policies by en
suring groups are treated fairly. 
He said ""'.omen, people with disa
bilities and others-also would suf. 
fer if the ~licies are repealed. 

r --~ 

Of the more than 80,000 em
ployees in agencies under the 
governor's jurisdiction, 13 percent 
represent racial minorities, the 
Casey administration said in De
cember. During former Gov. Rob
ert P. Casey's eight-year tenure, 
more than 11 percent of state 
public works contracts went to 
minority- and female-owned com
panies. 

Sucil numbers mean the vast 
majority of work and jobs still 
goes to whites, James said. 
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Gamble's bill would prohibit ~ 
the state ~?m using race, sex, 
color, .etllJ:ticity or national origin 
as .cntena f~r discriminating 
against or granting preferential 
treatment in openµing public edu-

. cation, hiring or contract systems . . 
The bill would apply to state ac
ti.on after the bill .becomes law. 

The bill has 12 co-$ponsors, 
Democrats and Republicans, all of 
whom are whit~ All but one is .a. 
man. 

Affirmative action programs 
support a quota system and pref
erential treatment, said Gamble: 
He said his predominantly white, 
middle-class constituents ·over
whelmingly support the bill. ' · 

Gamble concedes chances are 
slim his bill will come up for a 
vote by the full House. · 

Stephen Drachler, spokesman 
for House Majority Leader John 
Periel, R-Philadelph.ia, said . the is
sue is not a priority.:·Rep. Chris 
W~gan: R~Pbiladelphfu-;is intro: 
ducing a simila~ measure later 
this month, and it has more than 
40 co-sponsors. · · · .. : . 

· :Wogan denied such legislation 
is racist since the bills try to end 
race as a criteria in state action. 

John Taylor, a ~kes~an f~r 
Gov. Tom Ridge, said Ridge is 
maintaining a 1988 executive or
der of Casey's that prohibits dis· 
crimination and supports affirma
tive action. ' 

Programs were developed to 
ensure fair government employ
ment for blacks, Hispanics, 
Asians, American Indians, Alas· 
kans Pacific Islanders , people 
with ' disabilities, people · older 
than 40 and women. 




